
„* BAU-* PRESS,

Oikts Tk* Wbbk, payable to Hie Carrier.
** SnMcrlbere out of the Oity at Bnt Dollabb

W
TOO* POLtABB FOB *tQH* MOBIBS,

f!' A
pol,aas FOB S« MosTHB-faTMlablr fa ad-

Is‘!,fls ( the time otdored.
# fUE TRI-WEEKLY TRESS,

w BBbwrlber*Oßtof tho Oity at Ta*Bß Bob-
A«oa, In advance.

GOOD£.
2"kilißbby-,.goqdb.
OS' ’•/

tf. BERNHEIM,

2( j CHESTNUT stbeet,

In *tjre, jilt* received fromAUOIION, a largo
flu > w' , “ •> -■

~;W stoclt ot .
'VI gjBBONS, of all widths and colors.

j'bOffSßß, all tfio. new ehadea. •
[tkATKEBS, do. do, do.
VELVETS, do. do. doi
SILKS, do. do. do.

, Lil ENGLISH OBAPK3, at all price*, and
pL

..SIKQ RIBBONS to salt, and all oth>r arllole*
1l ;' !ii the Millinery Line,

Jj, H no# sellingoff hla entire stook at

psKAtLY BEDBOED PBIOES FOB GASH,

~0„U call tho attention of the trade to this fact.
m,'t forgot,

No, 726 OHESTHVT BTBHET,

U g „VoivetB cnt fetor.

®2 FALI - 1862
WOOD* OAKY.

JSSS3OBS TO MNCOMT, WOOD, A NIOHOLB,
"gji, now In store * ,

COMPLETE STOCK
■ : OF ;

tf ILUNEKY GOODS.
CONSISTING OF

Silk, Velvet, and Colored Straw
.bonnets and hats,

ffjeßoh Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &0.,
-gah they reapeotfnlly invite the attention of the

(}Wtl* CM ot 018 H(,na®' *aa 15,8 jenerally.
«*a» . —■KENN EDY &880.

tJ9 CHBSTKUX BIHEBT. BELOW EIGHTH.
have how beady thbib

Fitt IMPORTATIONS OB' FRENCH

ROWERS. PEATHERO,
m QENEBAL MIWiINIIBY GOODS.

*i*i ..

a FALL MILLINERY GOODS.ft
ROSENHEIM,

BROOKS, & Go.,
4 31 MARKET STREET,

HOBTH SIDE,
open for their : ..

FALL SALES
4 1A835 AHB HANDSOME STOCK OP

JALL millinery goods,
OOSStSKKO 0* .

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

STRAW MD FANCY BONNETS,
AND

MiI.UNERY GOODS GENERALLY, .;
ts ehieli the flftonHon of the trade is

BEBPKOTFULLY SOLICITED.
ttM-Uffl ■■ - ■ 1 ' -

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

AND WILLOW WARE.

A. H. FRANOISOUS,
153 MARKET and 6 North FIFTH Street,

FBiXiADsnnaie.,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on hand, afoil Stock of

I® BUCKETS, OHUBNS, MEASOBES, BEOOMS,
WHISKS, , ;

FANCY BASKETS.
mi, BOBUS, anS SWEEPING BRUSHES,

LOOKING- GLASSES mi-WINDOW PAPES,

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F OLOCK3,
Hai/i, Keelers, Floor Buokete,Neqt Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
nmOABDS, BOLLING and CLOTHESPINS,

IMM AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
: :t, NABKET,and DINNER BASKETS,

Ci!-. Indigo, Blacking, Matches, Sleds, Barrows,
Un-Sages, Hobby Horses, &o, So.

All Goods sold at

rar NETC A S H PRlO ES.
lAK3EST STOCK IN THE UNION.

"■'-r ?! visiting the cityare Invited to look through
»'! teMlduaeot, which is the largest of the kind in
1' tt-cn'ry. Also, the only Wholesale Agentfor H. W-

OLOTHBS-WBINGHB In the State ol
?atstWrula. " ; eelS-ta

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAIN.
ADDIN O 1 WADDING !

, lr „
WADDING 1

; n.AT IS)
TWIKSS, WIOKING,

OOITON YABNB,
, CARPET CHAIN, AO., SO.
M LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

INSTORE,''- ;'
1 • :iVLR, at MANUFACTURERS’ PRIOEB, by

A. H. FRANOISOUS* 1;
,s *« EiBKZT end No. S North FIFTH Street.HihSa '

Y‘ BATTS, AND
g&rpet chain.

e"« *B prepared to MU when wanted:
WjOOO Jbs. Carpet Chain—Cotton, Lin-

od, and Woolen.WiOWlbs. Cotton Yam—Nos. from 5
„ ( to 20. ,

: ■ • ibs. Single Jute and Tow Yarn.
.

Bbeets Black Wadding. •

■ o Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50.cts, per lb.

; ' ; Bales all grades Wick.
‘ 1,1 Bales all grades Twine-—Cotton

and Linen.
-, 1 fnsral assortment of TWIKES, TIDY OOI-
•'“-i'Ei. &<■>, at thetARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,

kobte ihibdHbtbkj®,
j.t . ,

(Corner of Sew St-) - 1~ ™ w«tr t a the Yarn business, Xam prepared to
*'"ve ffoodi lower than an? other .house In this

R. T. WHITE.
:VRl' s >batts, carpet-chain.

iif! u
a!es of Batting,'of-'all grades.

8 ?a efl of Blaok Wadding,irwj Sa!es °| Winking. - 'MO Bales of Cotton Twine. ;
s!jf,n{ ’ yOun^o of Cotton Yarn..

of Colored' and White
r (i{(^fpet Chain. : C

of Manilla, Jute, and Got-
'l3,!«n/a!Ltarn> Oordi, Waeh lines, and a' ' »n the above line, tor eale by

V,.^- H. FRANOISGUS,
‘iZABKet and i> Horth FIFTH Street

ynRjSITUBJE.

waberooms,

*909 CHESTNUT ST.
4 assoetmeht

'CPeHior furniture
alwatb oh h&hh:

BUr

“‘tta4i,T!r Cabinet Business, •«iKmj a superior article of ..

TABLES, '

it/? * C.\K®f,s * MSupply, ftnlebusl prlth Uw
bW?HOVBI> OUBHIOHB,

it it! *5* ''tocri bT k»v« nsefl them to ba
':«l,,%ltLwi *#•* of them. Tables the menu-

’> J4 ' *!io ~.a
™erous patrons throughout

” “ofllar srtti tba ofawamer bl thefe
• anM-to

Neat and Cheap,
‘' io»OJi^^ 4 BBOWK’B, 111 B. FOOBra

' ' •■” *,•*»%

fHB press,
daily {BtfNDAYS EXCEPT**,)

jonx W. FORNEY.
I(,g%#, 111SOOTH FOURTH STREET.

YOL. 6 - NO. 83.
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

TAKOAMP.'BOBH.,,; ...WM, WKBLBTJIOBT*.

gUSH & KDRT Z,
(SuccMJWX to T. IT. Baker cR Go.)

rOBMEBLT BOSH, NAIODBf., * 00.

NO. 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,
' PHn.ADKI.PHXA,

" IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
*; .^jxr ' ■ . •■■■

. BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

PRENCH, ENGLISH, AND
AMERICAN

DBPS GOODS,
CLOTHS, CABSIMERES, AND VESIINGB,

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
DACES AND EMBBOIDEBIES,

EIBBONS, TEIMMINGS,
HOBIEBY, GI.OVEB, HOTIOHS, *O.

SHA.'Wr3uS...
A compete assortment ot

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of tlw following wsU-known makes: : i

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATEBVLIBT,
PEACE DALE, &Q.

. also, . ..

RROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE;
STELLA; AND THIBET, LONG AND SQUABS,'

Towhich we Invite the attention ofOASH and SHOBT-
TIME BTJYEBS. 8024-mwf2m

JJAWSON, BRANSON, & Co.,

N. W. CORNER OP MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS,

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
T.B.DAWSON. O.BEASSOS, j.G BOMOARDSEII.
0c:22-lm

L. HALLOWEJLaIa & Go.,

No.. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE’S MABBLB BLOCK,)

Have just opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

FANCY BILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety, •

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, &c., &0.,
Which have been

PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY FOB CASH,

Andwill be soldat
CHEAP PRICES.

The attention of olty and country buyers is invited.
se2fltf

1862. WAI.L 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST, & ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS '

OF

DRY GOODS.

■O. 4 V HOBTH THIBPBTBBBT,

Fxn.iMt.rEiA.

Merchants visiting this city to purchase Dar
Goons will find ocr Stock large
and admirably .assorted, and at
Low Fiotkbs. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

purchasers unequalled by any other house in
Philadelphia. se!6-2m

rpHGS. MELLOR & Go-

INGUSH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

40 AND 43 NOBTH THIBD STREET.

HOSIERY) GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, I-l Linens.

Fanoy Woolens, Linen C. Hdlfs.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
gell-Sm

1862. 1 FA “ • 1862.
arOHNES. BERRY. & Go.,

(Sncceseoni to Abbott, Johnes, it Oo.,)

*ST MARKET, AND *34 OOMMEBOS STREET*,

IMPORTERB AND JOBBEBS OB

■ SXEi
,’. . ins -

' FANCY-DRY GOODS,
Save now opened an entirely

HffiW AND ATTBAOI’rVK STCKJK, EH

BMGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
: AMERICAN-;

DRESS GOODS.
AIM, • full assortment in

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &c.,

Which they offer at the very Lowest Market Prioes,and
lollcit the attention of the Trade. anie-Sm

yARD.GIDIMQRfc,fi»Co.,
Hot. BIT CHESTNUT and 614 JAYNE Btreeto,

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION

OF BILK AND TAROT

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS/ WHITB
GOODS, "

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

BOUGHTINEUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

Towhich the attention or the trade la particularly In-
Tiled. »oU-Bffl

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& GO.,

Sortheaat Corner FOURTH and RACE! Street!,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMFOBTBB3 AND DBALBBB

• ■ nr
FORE I Q N AN D D 0MBS XIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
nasoFACTDaBas o»

WHITELEAD AND ZINC PAINTS,PUTTY, *O.
AGISTS FO* THB OBLEBB/TXD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
. Dealers and consumers supplied st
' VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

seSO-tf .•••■••

“ 1 OOiFER” OIL WORKS. .JLi 100 bbls «Lucifer” Buroln* Oil on bend.
We guarantee the oil to be non-exploeiTe, to bom «E

■bo oil In the lamp with a steady, brffiUant flainei withooi
wtattagthe iriek, and Barrela lined-wW;
llaaa frnmef. WRIGHT, SMITHi APEABSAtL, =. j

feSl-tf* - Office iUMABKSTBtree*-.;

SEWING MACHINES.

QKOVER & BAKER’S

CELEBRATED FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,

BUPEBIOB TO ALB OTHEBS,

Particular attention Is called to the fact that, besides
the Machines making oar celebrated stitch, we manu-
facture, in greatTariety of styles, superior

FAMILY LOCK-STITCH MACHINES.
The peouliariUea of each ; atitch will be cheerfttUy

shown and exidained fc purchasers, and they hive the
great advantage of being able to select from our stock
either a Machine making tho

GROVER & BAKER STITCH,
<or one making the

LOCK-STITCH,
The only valuable Sewing Maohine Btitchea In practloal
use.

BRICES FROM f4O UPWARDS.

Office 730 Oh.estn.Txt St.
no3.tr v:, --;'r '■ ■ ■ - ;

!TIHE WILLOOX & GIBBS
I FAMILY

BXWINO MAOHINXB
have been greatly improved, making It

• ENTIRELY NOISELESS,
and with Self-adjnat&g Bemmers, are now ready for

TAIEBANKS * EWING,
*027 H 716 OHEBTNTJT Street

& WILSON.
.
sewing: machines,

628 C H ESTNU T ST REE T,
»15-3 m v PHILADELPHIA.

MILITARY GCIODS.

QEQ.W. SIMONS & BSO.,
JEWELLERS,

BANSOM-BTBEET HAM, BASSO M STBEET,
ABOVE SIXTH, (Bp Stairs.)

SWORDS!
IN EANTEI, CAVALRY,

MEDICAL, Eto.
BELTS AND SASHES,

SWOBD-KNOTS AND OOVEBS,
SHOULDEB BTBAPS AND MILIXABY BADGES.

PRESENTATION SWORDS MADE
~ TO ORDER.

an9-HwBm

AND NAVAL GOODS.

PRESENTATION SWORDS,

SWORDBELTS, SASHES,

OFFICERS’ CANTEENS,

PORTABLE WRITING DESKS,

PASSANTS, EPAULETTES,
- --Vi - AND

MILITARY AND NAVAL GOODS IN GENEBAL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EVANS &HASSALL/4
..

No. 418 ARCH STREET, -

oo ai. 12tfp PHILADELPHIA.

"Tjarfi~"Ar MYr
swords’ rifles,

PISTOLS, SASHES, BELTS, &o.

No. 13 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OC7 . . ■ . .

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

/GENTLEMEN’SOf WINTER CLOTHING,

¥ERY DESIRABLE
IN STYLE AND PBIOE,

Suitable for the season.

OVERCOATS AND
\J BUSINESS SUITS,

In great variety.

YX7ANAMAKER & BROWN,
VV POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

.<• OAK HALL,
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

SPEC&L^DEPARTMENTFOB OUBTOM.ee WaKK.

noS-tjal

JUNE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
G. SOMERS & SON,
: No. 626 CHESTNUT STREET,

UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,
Have now. made upfor sale an entire new stock ot

FINE CLOTHING.
Also, a Tell assortment of CLOTHS, OABSISIEBEB, and
VESTINGS, which they reepectfully invite the public to
examine beforepnrchaeln* elsewhere. eeS7tde3l

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

Jis ELI HOLDEN,
MGt pooler in fine -daLig
“jIMEBICAN AND IMPOETED WATCHES,

JEWELRY, AND OLOOKS,
ocBl.sm* TOB MABKET Street.

A AMERICAN WATCHES^(gg" IN
GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
JOS. H. WATSON.

anl-Bm Ho. 388 CHESTNUT etwet.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, to

A FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESS
THAN FOBMBB PRICES.

BABB & BROTHER, Importers,
mb2o.tf 821 CHESTNUT Street,belowFourth,

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

gOYD & STROUD,
NO. 38 NOBTH FOURTH STREET,

Have now open a largo now etock of
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWAKE.
beSS-lm ' ",

STATIONERY &FAJSCY GOODS.

A/fARTIN & QUAYLBS’
LfJL STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANCY GOODS

XMPOB I U M ,
1

'

No. 1086 WALNUT STBEET, -

- BBhOW BUeTBBVB,
lell-fclv PHILADELPHIA',

COAL.

/Yv)AL.-~THE ON D EB S ISNE D
W be* leave to, Inform thoir Mends-and tae.pnbllj
;betthey haveremoved their MHIGH OCAI. BSBCHC
from KOBLB-STKISET WHABF, on the Delaware, to
their Yard, northwest cornerofEIGHTHondWIXiDOt?
Jtreeta, where they in tool -to keep the beet quality c!
hSHIGH 00AX:, £rora.the most approved mines,' at.th*
oweet price*..' Your patronage la.respectfullyaolldUd.,

V JOS.WALTOH&OO,/
-- » ,1 itteet

„

rai«i hubs **&*' n>«ma*&

"5 'IF ik -. IT ■& v '•

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1862.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

jIANCY FLANNELS
FOR SHIRTING,

HEW AHB DEMISABLE STYLES.
AHB WHITE FLANNELS,]

Of all gradeß and widthß.
.

YELLOW FLANNBLS,
Pine, Medium, and low Grades.

SOABLET PLANHELS, ■ ,

--

Twilled and Plain, of all desirable aualitlea.
GBAY.TWILLED, and

BLUE TWILLED PLANHELS.

OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

450, 453, and 454?N. SECOND JT , AB. WILLOW.

jpwFAIL AND WINTER

DRESS GOODS!
AT MEDIUM AND LOW-PBICES!

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Have jaatreceived froth Auction a large lot of

WOVEN SAXONY DRESS GOODS;
Banging from

35 TO 35 CENTS PEB YABD ! . .

Indaily receipt of cheap lots, ,

450, 452, 404 i,

NOBTH SECOND ST., ABOVE WILLOW. ,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
U OF ALL SALEABLE DK3OBIPTIOSS.

> CUB WEN STOODABT Sc BBOTHEB.
450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND ST , AB. WILLOW.■ nosi3t

QLOAKING CLOTHS,
FROSTED BEAVERS,
FINE CASSIMERES,
VELOUR REPS, ,

BALMORALS,
BLANKETS,
LADIES' CLOAKS,.
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BOYS’ CLOTHING. .

. ..

COOPER & CONARD,
OC2B-H B. E. COB. NINTH and MABKE E Ste.

QLOAESr CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATEB-PBOOFS IN THE

CITY. , u

OUK NEW STYLES
. ABE "

THE OSBORNE,
; THE CELEBRATED CASTILIAN,

\ THE LE QILET AND PRINCES 3.
Theße are beautiful and.exquisite styles, and can only

be found in perfection at
IVENS & Co.,

Oc3o ■ ’ . 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

pLOAKS! ; : ; :r; CLOAKS!
An Immense Stock of #

NEW & :FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Oar Garmbnisin style, quality, and manufacture ;

-. Are guarantied canal to any in the City.
Ladleswill please examine before purchasing. .

PASRIS STOKE,
: EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

Misses and childrenr s
CLOAKS! .

The Largest Assortment,
Latest and-Most Approved Styles,
At Exceeding!j low Prices.

No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.
ocSO-lm J... . .

JAS.R. CAMPBELL& CO.,
IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS JOT -,

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

727 CHESTNUT STRfei
fiavVjtwt received, wafi are now offering, magnificent

of

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS HOODS,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS SEASON.

■ ccB-tf ■ > /

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

EL M. NEEDLES.

LACES,
WHITE HOODS,
LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES.

A tail assortment of the above on hand at LOW

PRICES, to which additions are made of all

NOVELTIES.
ge2s.tr

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

T7VRBN C H EUR NIT HREJP CHINTZES,—Just received, and will open Wed-
nesday morning, the cheapest lot of PRINEg tn the olty.,

3,000 Ysrdß French Furniture-Chintz, 1 nearly yard
wide, 20 cents s u ~

3,000 Yards French Furniture Chintz, splendid styles.
3,000 Yards French Furniture Chintz, ,for comfort-

ables, SO cents. -
1,000 Tarda Calico, suitable for Comfortibles, 12)4

cents'.'.-.'-'. \

1,000 Yards Calico, for Dresses, 14 eta. :
2,005 Yards Calico; first-rate quality, at 18% cts.

2 Cases Hamilton Bleached Canton Flannel.
8 Cases Hamilton Brewn Canton Flannel.
2 Fuses Hamilton Brown Canton Flannel, nearly

yard wide. . .. .
These are verj heavy and desirable, on account or the

width. The above prices on the prints will not be guar-
antied after this week.

GRANVILLE B. HAINES,•
nofi'St 1013 MARKET Street, above Tenth.

VTr^O'OHIj^S.YY - Ladies’ Oloakiiigs or avary description.
Black Beavers ahd'Tricots.
Frosted Beavers from S 3 to 83.60
Union Beavers, good weight andoheap '

Fine Black Cloths, Extra fine heavy Cloths.
Low-priced Cloakings and Overcoatings.

FANCY CABBIMBBKS
And Black from 87 cents to 82: ■: '

Cassimeres, extra fine stock, from SI to 81.38.
Boys’ OaßSlmerts, low-ptlced goods.;

BALMORALS.
Large lots at wholesale andretail.

CLOAK AND SHAWL BOOM.
Fine Cloaks,ready-made or, made to order..
Seasonable Shawls for Ladies and Misses....

BOYS’CLOTHING.
Overcoats, Jackets, Pantß, Suits made to Order. "

COOPER & COSARD,
nrs tf 8. E. comer NINTH and MARKET Streets.

Edwin hall & bro., 26 south
BBOORD Street, have jMtreceived two cases of

very desirable Poplins or Bepa.
- One cage Hair Cord, all colors. .
One case Heavy Corded, do.

Also, two lots fine quality Figured Poplins, in Blue,
Brown, Humboldt, Green, &c.

Brown, Bine, and GreenIrish Poplins.
Pine quality double-width Frenoh Poplins.
Bich Printed Poplins and Cashmeres.
Btcb Prioted Merinoes and Be Lainos.
Medium priced DreßS Goods in great variety,.
Boiferino, Brown Mode, and Black Del ilnts. n 4

TpURNISBING DRY GOODS.
J? FincMarselllea Qnflta in Pink,;Blne, and White.

Dimity, Allendale, and Honey Comb Oonnterpaneg. ■Blankets for Beds, Cribs, and servants’use.
Sheetings and'Pillow case.Mnelins, all widths.
PlannelSvhoth Coloied and White, ofall makes.

; Woolen Floor Druggetß, &o.‘ ■BHKPPAEB, TAB HABLINGEN; & ABRISONp
ho4-12trp ‘ 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

0- STEEL & SON HAVE JUST
• received, from Hew Ydrkc afew choice lots of

FINE IMPOBTED DBEBS GOODS.
Wide fancy Silks, veryriah styles.
Bich figured Brown Silks, a great variety of these very

scarce and desirable Silks.
A-great variety ofFancy Silks, at low prices.
Bich fignred Black Bilks, from 81 !o 82,
Yard-wide Main Black Silks, at SI.
Black Bilks, all widths and qualities, at

VEBY LOW PRICES.
Bich shades, Brown, Bine and Green.

PLAIN IRISH POPLINS.
Silk and wool and all-wool FrenchPoplins.
A choice lot of now Plaid Alpacas.

BICH FEINTED MEBINOES.
BIOH PRINTED MAGENTA CLOTH.

Bich printed all-wool Delalnea, at62#o. worth 87c.
SHAWI>Si.,SOABE3, ABD CLOAKS.

Brocho and Plaid Blanket Shawls.
Bich ChainsLaino Broche Shawls.
Striped Shawls of every variety.
Merino Scarfs, Broche and ChainsLaine Borders.
Habit and Water-proof Cloth Cloaks.

100 83EPBEED PLAID LONG SHAWLS, at 34 25,
worth 88.

0c25 713 NorthTENTH'Street, above Coates.

A LL WOOL BED BLANKETS.
aSL A fall assortment ofsizes—-

-9-4—lo-4—ll-4-12 4.
- AH wool, medium and fine.

Extra quality large size-Blankets.
Also Gray Array.snd Horse Blankets. v
Knee .Wrappers, Travelling Blankets.

ocM-tf , SHARFLES3 BRO; HERB.

jPiOLORED ROULT DE BOIES.. ;
\J A foil Hue of plain colored--

Embracing all thericb, dark ehados,
' . Neat figures, singleand double faced,

Bright colored Checks and Plaids. - -■ ■ SHABPLES3 BROTHERS,
0017-tr CHB3TNDT and EIGHTH Streets.'

OHOIGE DRY re-
Su/t.celved. • ' • ' -

BrownPoplins, Plain and Figured. - :

Brown 1Wlool Poplins, Double Width. ■ - , .
Merinoes'of all Shades.
Wool D’Latne3, Plain and Figured. - -

T .Cottonand- Wool D’Laines—a nice line.
Figured Merinoes. . “

- '
A full lino of Plain Shawls. , .

•A' fall line'of Gay Shawls. '

-

One lot of Black Figured Mohairs, at Stc;
iSi* lota of Brown Alpacas,- choice. <_->■

A full, line ofCassimerea. - ."'■.f.'iU c.r..’ ’
: ,JA full line of Vesting. ~

*„• >• • 1 ' £JOHH H: STOXEB,’
locßvO -u ' >-• i-.J i ~ 702 ARCH Street 1'

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1862.

A Renewed Nuisance
Horace Walpole, writing from London to

Ms friend Mr. Horace Mann,’ sarcastically
said : « Our English summer has set in, with
its usual severity.” - We may use the same
words, as regards the nuisance of pivement-
washing and window-washing, a nuisance
which, thoroughly abated for a time, by the
operation of tho Mayor’s ordinance, limiting
the practice to particular hours, early in the
morning and late in the evening, has just been
recommenced/' with its usual severity.” We
fondly, but vainly hoped that the practice had
been permanently limited to hours which
would .not annoy the,public.; Go where you
.may, now, from ten to one o’clock in the day,
and the pavement is so flooded with streams
of water thatyou either are engulphed in the
Charybdis of a pavement so. wet that a boot
.or shoe gets immediately soaked through, or
get wrecked upon the Scylla of being com-
pelled to step into the street, whether dusty
or muddy, to avoid tho wet. To the fair sox,
with their predilection for thin-soled gaiter-
boots, either must be a great'evil. There is a
third, just as bad, which operates upon their
head-covering. We allude to the habit, be-
gotten by lasiness out of mischief, of dashing
water again st'the windbws, which fluid failing
down sharply on the passengers, gives them
the unexpected and undesirod surprise of a
novel sort of shower-bath.

The attention of the Mayor is respectfully,
hut'"earnestly, requested to the compound
nuisance ofwhich-we complain, in compliance
with serious complaints addressed to ns'by
many of,our fellow-citizens. We need not
remark upon the waste of water which-neces-
sarily is incurred—although, at times, that
may be a consideration—but we ask, in a tone
of protest, whether there really is any neces-
sity for. this continual pavement washing ?

In nine hundred and ninety-nine cases out of
a thousand it would be sufficient to have this
operation performed only once a month, and
then, as before, at horns when the peripatetic
public .would be the least inconvenienced.
We.earnestly request the Mayor to renew his
ordinance, if it has been repealed or allowed
to e-spire, and protect his fellow-citizens from

..the dirty cleanliness of perpetual pavement
and -window-washing in the day-time. As a
gallant gentleman, he will recollect, ofcourse,
that in doing so he is particularly attending to

'.the comfort of the fair sex. The-evil ope-
rates unpleasantly enough for men, but is ter-
, 'rible for women. ■

When first we saw to what extent tho prac-
tiee was carried on here, w.e were reminded
of the manner in which cleanliness is carried
to excess in most of the towns in the Nether-
lands. We remember, more particularly, tile
•flourishing and canal infested town of Dort,
in South. Holland. Every day, and almost in
every hour of every day, during a mortal;,
-week which it was our misfortune to pass in
Dort, there iwas an unremitting cleansing, by
water and scrubbing brush, of the pavements,
windows, and " doors. All the time, the un-
fortunate pedestrian had to turn out into the
street, and-keep to «the crown of the cause-,
way,” if he desired to escape being inun-
dated. The streets looked, in their damp
ijeatness, as clean as a new pin; but throo
fourths of the miserable inhabitants werejthe
victims of rheumatism. Tho door-f&gg lite-
rally 5?ore made as white as snow, by con-
stant rubbing; but,_according to the curious.

-wur't7r3njr"

house; was never opened, except, on the
occasion ;pf a wedding or a funeral. We
candidly admit that" Dort, with its excess of;
pavement washing, was worse than our city,
hut there is not so very much difference after
all. We renew our request, and the request of
very many others, to the Mayor, that he will
again take this matter in hand, and abate the
nuisance.. If continued in the winter, when
frost makes even slightly-damp pavements
dangerously slippery, numerous accidents may
be looked for. But we need not go farther
into the subject, which the Mayor understands
more thoroughly than we do. t

1 .Rectifying the Boundary.
Austria, Russia, and Prussia commenced

the dismemberment of Poland upon the plea
that tley needed the territory of that coun'ry
“torpud off their boundaries/’ A similar
spirit las seized a writer in England, who, in
arecent number of the New Monthly Maga-
zine, discusses what he calls “ the rectifi-
cation «f the boundary of British America.”

This (writer anticipates a, speedy war be-
tween (jreat Britain and the United States, in
which, is a matter of course, the. former will
be victorious. He then sets forth the torms-
as to bopdary between the United States and 1
British |&.merica upon which Great
should insist in the new treaty of peace. The
Coiumbk river should form the southern
boundary of the British possessions oh the
Pacific. Canada requires an open seaport for
use inwhter; therefore, the whole State of
Maine is jo be relinquished to England; that
they may lave Portland.' Lake' Champlain—-
wewondertbat anEnglish writerwould mention
that lake—jempties into the Saint Lawrence;
therefore, he northern portions of Vermont
and New \ ork are to be annexed to Canada.
And thus ke writer runs on through a long
essay, in ; tich ho seems to labor under the
idea that fee people of the United States are
a kind-of Jestern Hindoos, whose territory is
to be takei from them with as much ease as if
it lay in or Burmah. ;

Such spkjulations are very ridiculeus, but
they serve is straws to show whioh way the 1
wind blows They, would not be admitted
into such aperiodical -as the Nm Monthly
Magazine iflit were not known that they

1would be acciptable to its readers.'
t aanfcgton. Dally Ohroniclo.]

OKEMTJS.
We will not ra ie, 0 God, the formal prayer

Of broken b< irt:and shattered nerve;

Thou knowst ar griefs, our wants, and whatsoe’er
Is best for thee who servo.

Before Thy feetlin silence and in awe,
We open lay 4r oanse and need :

As bravo’moh mW, the patriot sword we draw, -

But Thine mua be the Seed.
We havo nopageWy, to please Thy eye,'

gave marsbaMedmen, who marching come
Beneath Thy'gazeVi armed panoply; : . -

No music save tin drum’

We have no altar bfilded in Thy sight, •
From which the fipgrant offerings rise,

Save this wild field tf hot and bloody fight;' i
These dead our sac^ee.

To this great oause theforoe ofprayer is given,
The wordless prayer righteous will;

Before whose strength he ivory gates of heaven .
Fall open, and arestjl.

For we believe, within Wr inmost souls,
That what men do will spirit sad,

To Thee in one vast clold of worship rolls—
RoUs-iip, and makes Tiee gtad.

0 God, ifreason may presume so far,
We say our oause iff :

We read its truth-in'every fiashing.star;
In every sacred line.' V

By Thy commission freedom first was sent,
To hold the tyrant’s forcoht bay;

The chain that broke in Egypt, was not'meant
Tobind our shining day. . , > - ...

Freedom to all! in Thy name we cry, . t
And lift to heaven Thy bioody sword:-

Too long havo we been blind inheart and eye :
ToTby.ontsnoken.word, !;:...

Before the terrors of that battl'e-oall,
As flax before the gusty flame,

Down,-downyithe vanquished onemy shall fall,
Stricken with endless shame ! l • '

Here let division cease. Join hand with hand,'
Join voice with voice; a general ehottj^-

Shall, like a whirlwind, sweep our native_laudr
’

And purge the traitors out!

Pear not or faint not; -God, who raloth men,
Marks where his noblemartyrs lie';

The; shall all rise beneath his smile again:
~

His foes alone shall die. •
_ ■ ■ -

■ r t :■ Geoege H. Bokee

ItBI’AETMENT .OF/XHK £O,DXH.—Ia coneeaueuoo
of Gen JlHcheli’a death,'Gen: Hnnter will return to the
Department of the'Eqnth the moment-he lß.relieveJ from
duty on the Military. Commißßlon., iiont..adwardjW

'Smith, 16th
; tioned m his Mjujgaj the raqlpof
meter. . '

Letter from Parson Brownlovr.

WHERE be DELIVERED SPEECHES—THE .ANXIETY
OF THE MASSES TO' HEAR BUM—THE MANNER IK
WHICH HE IS TREATED BY THE TORIES—THE
PRINCIPLES OF THELATTER rARTY—THEY ARB
IN COLLUSION WITH THE REISERS OF THE SOUTH—-
HOW THEY REITERATE BEAUREGARD’S INSTRUC-
TIONS—THE BLESSINGS BESTOWED UPON ILLINOIS
—THE PARSON MEETS OLD ACQUAINTANCES.

Peoria, Illinois, Not. 3,1862.
To the Editor of The Press: >

Since writing you from Mattoon, in Coles county,
on Monday, I have spoken at CentraHa, in Marion
county ; at Decatur, in Macon county; at Spring-
field, in Sangamon county; at Bloomington, in Mo-
Lean county; at Peoria, in the county of the same
name; and.atPekin, in Tazwell county. To day I
speak at Monmouth, in warrencounty, and to-mor-
row at Galesburg, the day of the election.

At most of those points there were mass meet-
ings, or monster gatherings, which, the citizens
told me, were equal to the largo gatherings of the

' last campaign, or those convened by Douglas and
Lincoln. In the day time I was often forced to

, speak to thousands in the open air, and at night to
crowded halls or churches. I have spoken twice
each day ever since I; left: Chicago—usually two
hours in the day and one at night.

Mr. Dross, of the Chicago Tri6uiic, spoke with
me each night, and occupied an hour. Ho is a
clear, forcible, and effeetiye'public speaker.

■At the mass tneetingxin Springfield, ox-Govcrnor
Wright, of-Indiana, 'spoke 'with' us; and made a

: powerful- and argumentative speech, which had a
powerful; effect upon the 'audience, and .will tell
upon the election there to morrow. '

There is a perfect storm raging at all points in
this State, and both parties havo scores of their
best speakers in the field, and they are contesting
every inch of-ground in every county. I have
never labored harder, travelling every night from

•fifty to one hundred milee, and sleeping but little.
Whilst I have neverbeen more enthusiastically re-
ceived, or kindly treated, by Unionists, I have
never been more bitterly assailed or unsparingly
dcEcutced by Secessionists and Tories than I have
since I spoke in Chicago, Saturday .was a week'
ago. JOvcry conceivable plan has been adopted to
keep the people from turning out. Opposition
meetings have been held, and publications made to;
the effect that my language is so vulgar that no
lady could be present without being insulted and
made to blush 1 ■ ;

In this city on Saturday, before "an audience of
thousands, nearly half of whom were ladies, one of
theirdrunkenhirelings got infront of the stand, gave
me the lie while speaking, screamed out at the top
of bis voice, and sought by yelling and crowing, to

break up the meeting, but a lot of Federal soldiers
present seized upon him, choked him down, and
double-quicked him out of thecrowd!

At Decatur, I was followed by the gallant Col.
Tupper,who is just ready tomareh a new and noble
regiment into the field; He stated in his speech
that Secession citizens of tho town had just told him
that I ought to be egged out of the country, and
bis soldiers in the audience demanded their names,

i and swore they would ride Deem out of the town
Vp,m a mil. They were saved from violence by

I tho Colonel withholding theirnames, though ho him-
self denounced them in appropriate terms.

A' Pekin, a town of5,00!) inhabitants, on the bank
of tho Illinoisriver, am opposition meeting was got
up, the court bouse secured, and tho only hall in the

town rented, to prevent my speaking on Saturday
night. Publication was made that one Henry Gro-
ver, an open-mouthed Secessionist, would speak at
the court house,' He ; had formerly been an Aboli-
tionist," but went over to the Secessionparty, because
the Republicans refused to nominate himfor Con-
gress. But they made an unsuccessful run against

’ me. I was invited into the Baptist ehurqh, the
largest house in thetown. It wasfilled to overflow-
ing, and the windows and doors were crowded. The
secessionists resorted to the courthouse, and there
commenced speaking, and failing to carry off tho
crowdoheybrought out a cannon and fired severa

,'ronndsjbut that was no go, I hold the crowd whilst
'l spoke more than two hours.

This toxy party here are more bold than they are
in Pennsylvania, or even in Ohio. They avow their
hostility to the war, to the pfesehTAJmiiisira.-

; tiec, ahd tl><.i*-!!yniDathy for ike reDemw. traey ~

go further, and avow their purpose to oreate a
Korthwestern-Confeilf'p«''J'—who -

Tuaeheekmgto get into Congress and the State Legis-
lature, call themselves Democrats for the sake of

• getting votes,... but.their. active partisans avow
themselves Secessionists, and declare themselves
on tho side of the rebellion. Their papers" all
over the State are hold, fierce and daring, in their
war upon the Government of the United States.
They make good what the Chicago Times uttered
in the following editorial notice, just at the time
the rebellion broke out •

“A Fire in the.Rear.—We can tell theRepub-
lican"Legislature and theRepublican administration
of Michigan, and theRepublican party everywhere,
one thing": if troops shall Be raised in the north
to march against the people ofthe South, A Flap.
"IN THE BEARWILL BE OPENED UPON SUCH TROOPS,
.WHICH WILL EITHER ATOP THEIR MARCH ALTO-,
GBTHEB, OR WONDERFULLY ACCELERATE IT.J ’ j
. The course these tones are pursuing in Illinois |
explains the wherefore ofthe publication of a long
editorial in tho Augusta (Qs. ) Constitutionalist, '
headed “The Great West,” part of which is in
thesewords. ~ ,

“There is, however, ©videntljffin the West, and
particularly in Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, a strong
opposition to tho present warupon the South. The
tone of the press in those States, the public moot-
ings, and the Democratic Conventions, all prove
this conclusively. This feeling does not display it-
self as boldly opposedto the norper sc, but assumes,
the form of opposition toAbolitionism', coercion, and
subjugation. It would not be safe to exhibit it
otherwise, for in that event the individualsgiving
expression to it would soon find themselves incarce-
rated within the walls of some Yankee Bastiie, and
their opposition thus, speedily and. effectually
crushed out. But by professing devotion to the
Union, the Constitution,"and the Administration: of
Abraham' Lincoln, they can organize thoroughly-,
for work, and thus secure a way to triumph in the
approaching fall elections.”

The gamo of these bogus Democrats is to act
upon tho advice of Beauregard to Bragg, and call
every man an “Abolitionist’’ who favors the put-
ting down of this infernal rebellion.: One clause in
that letter to Bragg is in these precise words: •“ By;
the way, I think that in all our despatches we
should call our enemies Abolitionists, instead'of
I’ederals, as it would help our cause much in the
Northwestern States.” ,

Thus, Mr. Editor, it may bo seen why it is that
rebel sympathizers at the North persist in calling
the supporters of the

;
United States Government

“Abolitionists.” Tho rebel generals, and their
villainous Northern allies, understand each other
perfectly.

But it won’t all do, for the Union and War party
will carry.lllinois on to-morrow, although three to

. one of the ;thousands of voters -absent in the army
would vote the Union and War ticket if here. T
venture to predictfor you, that out of thefourteen
Congressmen to be elected to-morrow, the Uhiohi
and War party will elect : ,u—'

The loyal menofTlllnois have every considera-
tion which ean be presented to the minds of patri-
ots to make a mighty effort tosave theirlState"from.

. the clutches of theKnights of the Golden Circle,
the tory allies of JeffDavis and his minions. The

• high character the; State has attained by her devo-
tion to the Union, and by sending her thousands
ihtothis.war for its "restoration—the personal inte-
rests and self-respect-of the citizens—these and '

, many otherconsiderations,- all- prompt them toput.
forth every energy they possess to avert the oaia-.
mity of a Secession. triumph— Will they disappoint

; the hopes of the loyal people of the North, or per-:
mit this lasting disgrace through, any neglect or
indifference, on their part ? " I should saynot, from
what I have seen and learned by coming in contact
•withlarge bodies of the citizens".

Illinois is an empire of herself, with an extent of
territory; a fertility of soil, a salubrity of climate,
and facilities for trade and travel, that, no man
would dream, of, without passing, through the
State. Providence soemß to have provided large,
inexhaustible coal : bedSj,in the midst of all these

. rich prairies, where timber is scarce. Corn is how
so abundant and so fine, that any quantity can be
had for twenty cents!

1 have mot here, and at all other points, many
.Virginians,"North Carolinians, and Tennessoans,
with whom I was acquainted as many as twenty
"and thirty years ago. I knew they,had removed
to the Western country, but I did not know where..
Many of them came fifteen and twenty miles to see_
and bear me. I recognized one Methodist lady as

, soon as sho approached me, whose brother is in the
Rebel Congress, though I had not seen her since I
enjoyed the hospitalities of her house, in Western

' Carolina, in 1830. -

Respectfully, &C , W. G. BiIOIYKLOW.,

YIODATIOH OF THE BEOIPROOITY TBEATY.—
The Montreal News etops Hepress to announce a glaring
violation ol the reciprocity'treaty.- It ssyO: “ A tariff of
onc-hnlfptr cent ia levied on ail free goods entering the
Dotted' Stales from this province. Wo baye4in our.poai

• session the name a of several parties, piodnee dealers,who
have heen compelled to pay this tax -We believe they
not oniy remonstratedj'ahd 'clsim'ed th'o privirege'f of'th9
treaty in vein, hut made a formal protest against'the
right of the.cflicials tojesapt this tox atthejime ofipay-
iug. HIK-y were coolly Informed, however,.lll-it the regu*

-ißticn*wa3 a general one*, and 'the money Would' boex-
.aoted as o war rtax.’ iWe'ccali-the attention or*dfif'Go-
’vernment to the matter, and begtoknawif tho Ameri-
!C3db have a right,, by any pretenco whatever, to compel
Canadians to help carry on the war.”

TWO TBAGEDIE3 IH CHICAGO —A most shock-
ing and brutal' murderwas committed in tho vicinity nf
Oamp:Donvias, Ohlcago, on Saturday night, an honest,
peaceable victim. ThA assault,
affray,'ard death struggle are ahtouoed in mystery, and
nothing isknown ofthe.attendant circumstances, except
that the umrderwes com ,itted by two soldiers,-whose
semis are xitKrown? Another cold*blooded and preme-
ditated attackiwas also made oii the same night npoa
a-.tteiman.'citiaenn It was- a■bleed>i affair, 'and ma7
result in thedeath of’the Injured man’ Bolh the parties,
ibaiiifoneriaiid'Uiewbnnaedimani'arecooper", and have
bomb the character of respedtahleliin'dnstriotts cftlzons
It is shpcosedstbat-ißhulliSetwas* animitedWhls attack
by teme previous personal auarrel with Fuicmm.

TWO CENTS.
FROM GEN. M’CLELLAN’S ARMY.
Someoi our Picket* Fired Upon—CUr Pickets

at Sharpsirarg Driven in—Pleasanton Be-
feats Stuart’s Cavalry Our Cavalry at
YVoilc.

[From the New York Times ofyenterday.] v>'
.

Wasiumtos, Wednesday, Nov. 5.
The following is from ourspecial correspondent, datedHftrpet’s Ferry, Hot 4 :

Borne oftho enemy’a cavalry came withintwo milesof
our picketsat Bolivar Heights last night and carried off
three men, one of the 145th Beglment HewFork, and the
othertwo of the 14th Pennsylvania. A. lieutenant re-
ports having seen distinctly a hotly of cavalry, number-
lug at least one hundred men, appear and disappear in
the woods when they were taken, but too rapidly for I
any shots to bo directed against them. The woods on |
Loudonn .Heights are on fire and present a magnificent }
spectacle. Onr pickets arereported to have been driven 1
in atSharpeburg last evening.

Upfeeville,Tuesday,Nov. 4.
Yesterday Pleasanton’s successful pursuit of Stuart

was resumed. At 10 A. M. the enemywas placed in a
very dangerous position, on the road leading from Union
to UpperviUe, but after two hours’ hard fighting, Plea-
santon, joined byAveriil, drove Stuart and his three
thousand horsemen back till, they broke and ran. They
succeeded in making good their escape through Ashby’s
Gap.

General McClellan’s headquarters are at present at
this place. This morning Gen. Burns takes Col. tea
sure’s piece in command of- the First division of the'
Ninth army corps. There is every Indication that both
sides are seeking tobring on a great battle in this neigh-
borhood,,but citizens say the rebels Bpoke of their in-
tention to get fcack.to Bichm.ond as speedily as possible.
It is reported ibismorning that Averiil made a dash on

the Manassas Gap Bafiroad, and eiezed Piedmont. Sis
prisoners were captured, one belonging to A. B. Hiil’s :
division, stationed just on the other side of the Gap.
Several rebel woundedare in town.

_

CASUALTIES ON SUNDAY.
Killed.—John Theodore, B, 7th Indiana; T. Cum-

mings, 0,96th New York; Leroy Stebbins, 0, Bth New
York Cavalry: William Klinger, D, 58th Pennsylvania;
Caspar Moffat, F, 96th. New York; Oorp. William J.
Burnham, K.66thPennsylvania: G. W. Bote, K, 58th
Pennsylvania; Col. George H. Ellen, Bth New York
Cavalry ; Blueford Biobardson, F, 7th Indiana: Joseph
Gillespie, 4thPennsylvania ; W. T.’Boazell, F, 7th Indi-
ana ; Thomas Burke, F, 7th Indiana; Eh H. Powell, D,
8d Indiana Cavalry ; Jas T. Hamilton, E, 7th Indiana;
Wns, H. Hamilton, B, 7th Indiana; Wm. Boots, I, 7th
Indiana; B. L. King, E, 7th Indiana; Wm. Oatmsn, 0,
7thlndiana; B. W. Camming; B, 7th Indiana; Levi
Bussey, B, 7th Indiana; Wm. McGee, F, 7th Indiana.;

Hakvbr’s Ferry, Nov. 6.
A messenger justin from the front says that ou Mou-

dey, this side of Snicker’s Gap, Fetter’s ammunition and
i upply, train was twice attacked by rebel cavalry, nine
ofwhom were taken prisoners. Gen Gorman recon-
noitred'up to Manassas Gap on Tuesday, and tc-day
(Wednesday) heavy cannonading was heard in that di-

rection ;

later from Geu. McClellan's Army.
BEAnQnAnVEEB AkMT OF; THE PoTOMAO, IIBOT >K-

town, Ya , Nov. 6,10P. M.—Gen. Pleasanton remained
over night at Markham,' and this morning moved on to-
wards Barbus, five miles distant, and near the mouth of
Chester Gap. Before reaching the tains,be came up with
Gen. Stnait’s cavalry,with three thousand men and one
battery. The enemyhad theirgnns posted on a hill, on the
leftof the roaC, butwere' driven off. Col. Gregg, of the
3th Pennsylvania, charged on a full rebtl regiment,
which was met in a gallant Btyie, but the rebels were
completelyrented and eeventeen prisoners captured.
As the enemyfled, Captain Saunders, with a rqusdron of
the 6th Cavalry, charged on the flank, while Pennington
assailed them with’shells. The enemy left ten dead on
the field. , Our less was one.killed and five wounded.
Among the enemy’s dead was one captain. The adju-
tant of a Virginia regiment had his leg broke and is a
prisoner.

The conduct of our cavalry in this action was splen-
did, and itwas only necessary for Stnartto meet them in
the field to show the enemy’s Inferiority.

Balem was occupied to day by Gen. Bayard’s command
of cavalry; first driving the First Virginia Cavalry from
the town, and capturing seven prisoners,

[ Kecfortown, where the headquarters of McClel-
lan was jesterday, is on tho railroad, about:midway be-
tween ThoroughfareGap and Manassas Gap. Salem is
a ststton on tbe same railroad, six miles farther south.
Berkos is a small : village aboutsix’miles southwest cl
Salem.] ■

LATER FROM PORT ROYAL.
General Mitchell’s Death—-The Obsequies—

Official Report cf the Late Engagement.
Hilton Head, S. 0., Nov. I.—ln my last,, brief com-"

munication from this point I alluded to the indieposition
of Major General, 0. M.-Miteheli. Since then the intel-
ligenceof bis death-hasfilled the hearts of ail of us with
sorrow. -’He expired at Beaufort, S 0., at half past six
o’clock oh the evening of Thursday, October 30. A ma-
lignant fever, which for the past ten daja has prevailed
almcat with the iury ofa scourge, endedKis lifeafter fonr
days of illness.

Oh the 25th ultimo, General Mitchell removed with-
his psisonal Btatt to Beaufort, lieutenant Colonel W.
P, Prentice, Captain IT. A Mitchell, Captain J. Q.
Williams, and Captain Hi W. Mitchell, all of the Gene-
ral’s military household, were at that time seriously ill,
and it waß for their improvement that the change of air
and locality was made. Geneial Mitchell,at tbatdaie,
was apparently as well as ever, but on thei Monday-fol-r-

-’ lowiijg lio was Biiidccii fever. Hfdt&Uig Bsrious
was apprehended in his case until Wednesday night,
when he seemed to realize that be wag > sinking and
boioml recovery. JWitb *hj; j'mpreasion he seat fof the
Boy. Dr. Strickland, chaplain of the 48;h Me” :Y" lf"
Volunteers, whom he
moments. aid-de-camp, he die-

_i»4r«lX id of bis property. Almost* to the
moment of his death he retained possession or his
faculties, looking forward to his release with all the
calmness and ’ fortitude which the Christian faith can
lend. Eis last- words were, “I am ready to go,” and
when he was ho longer able to speak, he pointed tri-
umphantly towards Heaven,' and, smiling, breathed bis

■ latt.:. ■■■■ . -•
He was buried yesterday. His remains repose In the

shadow oi the Episcopal Church ill Beaufort, near those
of bis, aid-de camp, Captain Williams, -who died two
dais before. The services connected with his bnrial
were largely attended, nearly all the officers of the' posts
at Hilton Head and Beaufort, and large • numbers from
the navy, being present. At 11 o’clock the funeral cor-
tege-moved, the following forces acting as military
escort: .

Forty, seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lieufenant Co-
lonel Alexander;

Third battalion, First Massachusetts cavalry, Captain
’ Bichmond.

Battery of the First United States Artillery, under Oap-
tain Langdon.

The escort was followed by the remains ofthe lamented
General, borne In a covered wagon, over which the flag
oftheUnion was tastefully arranged, and by the mourn-

; era, pail-bearers, and'officers of the various regiments.
The following were the pail-bearers: ■ - -

Bear Admiral 8. F Dupont, Brigadier General j; M.
Brannan, Brigadier General B. Saxton, Colonel Hibbard
White, 68th Pennsylvania Volunteers; Coionel Bust, Bth
Maine Volunteers; Commander 0. B. P, Bogers, United
States Navy. ;K\
IgThe procession moved slowly; and solemnly to the
church, and the remains wore interred with ho other
ceremony than the reading of the simple and touching
burial service, by Br. Strickland.

General Mitchell was attended throughout his illness
by Surgeon Mitchell, of the Bth , Maine-Vblnnteera, and
by Surgeon Crane, United States army. Everything

- that science or ekill could bring to allay the malignity of
bisciseasew.aa resorted to, but ail in vain.

The following is the order of General Brannan, com-
smunicalisg to the department the intelligence of the
death of ear late commander ,:

GENERAL OBBEBS—No.4T.
Hkabqi;ARIKHS Df-I'AMMEST op the Eouth,

, Hilton Hbai>, S. O, Oct. 31,1862.
The tenth army corps will-learn with regret of the

deathof its commander, MsjonGeneral0. M. Mitchell,
who departed this lifecn the evening ofthe 30th of Oc-
tober, 1862- ..

Major General O.M. Mitchell was a- graduate; of the
Military Academy at West Point, but retired from the
aimy atter a Bhortperiod of Eervice,-until'the danger of
Mbcountry again called him to arms at the ontbreak of
the present rebellion; and, In the West, where*he'com-
manded a division of our army as a brigadier general
of volunteers, he proved himselfto be a gallant and effi-
cient commander. ; :

Brief as was his career in the Department ofthe South,
yet had he already won the esteem and regard of all by
bis energy and activity in directing the movements ofthe
corps agalnst the adjoining rebels, and the firmness and

- tempered justicewith which he conducted.theadminis-
trative duties ofthe department. He died with the oalm
fortitude'of a believing Christian, and while we lament
the death of a good soldier and a kind friend, let us en-
deavor to emulate the virtuesand soldierly qualities ofour
late commander.

As anappropriate tribute of respect to his memory, on.
the day following thereceipt oftMs erder at aWo'SmTn.

Unionfired, comraencing at that hour to snnset
S
Tenth An CommandingDepartment.
t —-o e; iiAMBERT, Capt. and Assist. Adjt. Gan. •"

, -The sftme fatal fever to which Gen. MitcheUfellayio-
iim has alEo takenfrom us Col. NathanielW. Brown, of

. the 3d Bhode Island Artillery, who died on the 29th nit.
Hb wasa nßtlve of Massachusetts, and at the timeofhis
death was fifty-oneyearsofage. At the beginning of tbe
war he was an esteemed citizen of Providence, and his
fine qualities as a soldier and tactician have rendered his
regiment one of the best in tbo service.

In the death of Capt, ,L. A. Warfield, which occurred
on Monday last, the department has occasion for the
keenest regret. He was an; able officer,and was pos-
sessed of social qualities which endeared him to ail with
whom ho came In contact.

■OFFICIAL EEPOET OF THE HATTIE OF FKAMPTON
AND I’OCOTAHQO.

Brigadier Genera! Brammn, rommanciing tha depart-
ment, has transmitted ft report of tne late engagement.
It is'substantially as follows:

: -With an effectiveforce of 4,448men, Ilefi HiitanHaad,
Sonlh Carolina, on the evening of the 21st "of October,
1862, and, proceeding.up .Broad river, arrived offPoco-
taligo creek at half past 4 A. M., with the transport Ben
Delord and gunboat Paul Jones. *■'- A-AA-A ,■ :

Col. William Barton, 48th Begiment Sew York ;State
■Volunteers; fifty men of the ■Volunteer Engineer corps,
and fifty men ot the Sd Bhi do Maud Volunteers, in-ao- .
cordante with nay orders, delivered early that morning,
proceeded direct to the Ooosawhatcbie river to destroy -
the railroad and railroad bridges in that yiednity. - The
other gunboats and transports did not arrive tmUl abont
8-A.- M.;- October >22,18t2. I ■ immediately effected a
lording ofmy artillery and infantry at Mackay’a Point,
on the junction of the Poootaligo aid TUUfiny rivers. I
edvanced wilhont delay in the. direction of-Poootaligo
bridge, sending back the transports Flora and Darling-
ton to Port Royal Islandfor the cavalry- ' .

_

The Pitet brigade woe; In advance.with a section from
First.United States ArtiUery, .Ipliewed by ihe Becond

- brigade, with the section of the Third United States Ar-
tillery and threeboat howitzers—which Captain Steed-
iaaii, commanding the naval forces, kindly .furnished for
this occasion—end a detachment ot forty-five men from -
3d Bbods Island Yclunteec Artillery, under. Captain Com-
ttctk, of that regiment, and followed by ColonelBrown’s
command-> OnT advancing’ about five‘and a half miles,
and debouching upon an open, rolling country, the rebels
opt ned upon us »ith a field battery’ from a” position on
fheplantatioh known as Oaston’s., I, immediately caused
the' First brigade to deploy, and bringing my artillery to
sthe front, drove the rebels from'tbis position. They, how-
ever, destroyed all smaibbridges in the vicinity, causing
"much delay in my advance. These, with the aid ol the
sfiiginedr,corps;-were' reconstructed, and I foltoweA up
, .the retreat of the rebels with all haste practicable. I haa
edvsDced about a tiuarier of a mile farther when a bat*

; iery again opened on me froma position'on the planta-
tion celled Frampton. , ‘

'

.
The Itb'ls here had every advantage or.ground, being

ensconsed in a wood,.with a deep swftinp, passable orny
by "anarrow causeway, -(the bridge on,which had, been

-deatibyedK'wfifiaWonr side of the swamp and along the

entire .front-and flankof .the enemy(extending 'to, the

ewampß)" was animpervious thioket, intersected by » «®5»iwafer o’iicb, and passable only by a" narrowroad. Into

this wood the let-els threw » most terrific fire of .gra**-
'shot, 'shell, .canister,,‘.and- musket balls, killing and
wdunding great numberaof-my'command. .

I had warmly responded to, this ; fire with the sections
cf the first end Third United Staleß ArttUery and the
■boat howitzers, until, ‘finding my‘ammunition about to
fail, ai d teeing that any flank-movementwas.impossible,

■‘l pretsed tbe'First Brigade forward through the thicket
to the verge ottbe swamp, and eent-the section of First
United States Artillery, welt supported,, to the, causeway
oh tbi fortbtr stdo of the road, leaving the Second Bri-
-gsde, with Col. Brown’s .command;’ the seetton of the
Tbiid United States Artillery, and the boat howitzers, as
a line of defence in my rear. '. ,r- : ■.
i Tfct effect of thisbold movement waß immsdiately evl-
dent in tie precipitateretreat ofthe rebels, who disap
reared with avidity . The rebels ieftin their retreat a

. cs isson;lull ofammunition.,which latter, jfortnnately,‘fit-
ting the.bofttliownzers, enabled us, at a later period of
the:dßy;\t'o keep up ourfira when all - other ammunition
.fcsa4

failMl.
i ., BtUi Puißuing.lhe

that point where ‘the'Cdosawlifttehie road,. joining that
from Maekej’a Banding, runs through ft swamp to Poco-
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tailgo bridge ; here the rebels opened a murderous fir*
upon us from tbe batteries of siege gnns and field piece-
on tbefurther Bide.of the creek. Our skirmishers, how-
ever, advanced boldly to the edge of the swamp, and)
from what cover they eonld obtain,did considerable exe-
cution among the enemy. Therebels, as I had antici-
pated, attempied a flank-movement oh onr left, but tor
some reason abandoned it. The ammunition of the ar-
tillery here entirely failed, owing to the cals onsnot hav-
ing been brought on; for wantf of transportation from
Port Koyel, and pieces had to be sentback ,to renew it.
Thebridge across the Pocotsiligo was destroyed, and tha
rebels frombehind their earthworks continued a tremen-
dous fire on the only approach through the s^amp.

Night was now closing fast, and seeing the utter hope-
lessness Of attempting anything farther against tha
force which theenemybad concentrated at this point
from Savannahand Charleston, with an army, of muoh
inferior force, unprovided with ammunition, and not
having even sufficient transportation to remove tha
wounded, who were tying. writhing along our entire
route, I deemed It expedient to retire on Mackay’s
Point, wfcichl did in succesrive lines or defence, bury-
ing my tend and carrying our wounded with ns on
such stretchers as we oould manufacture from
branches of trees and blankets, &c., and, receiving
no molestation from tho rebels, embarked and return-ed to Hilton Head on tbe 28a inst. Ficta turned
to show that the rebelß were perfectly acquainted with
all our plans, ,es they had evidently studied our purposes
with care, and had two lines of defence—Carton and
Frampton—before falling back on Pocotallgo, where,
aided by their field-works and favored by the nature of
the ground and the facility of concentrating troops, they
evidently purpose making a determined stand, and, in-
deed, the accounts gathered from prisoners Lave no
doubtbut that the rebelß had very accurate information
of our movements.

Tbe troops of tho command behaved with great gat-
Hutry, and advanced against a remarkably heavy fire of
musketry, canister, grape, round shot, and shell, driving
the enemy beforethem with much determination. IWM
perfectly satisfied with their conduct. '■

It affoids mo mnch pleasure again toreport the perfect
cordiality ixisiing between the two branches of the ser-
vice, and I am much indebted to Oapt. Steedmaufor hia
valuable aid and assistance to disembarking and re-em-
barking the troops; also, to sending launches (with
howitzers) to prevent an altaekon oar pickets while wo
were embarking toreturn to Hilton Head.,

Oclonel 8. H. Good, 47th Pennsylvania Vclantecra—
Colonel Ohaifield being wourded early in the day—com-
manded the First Brigade during the latter part of tha
engsgsment, with much ability. Nothing could be morn
satislactory than the promptness and skill with which tha
wounded wete attended to by Surgeon li. W. Balky,
47thPennsylvania Yolnntecrs (medical director), and tho
enlire medicalstaff of tho command.

The Massachusetts Election,
GENERAL BANKS AND SENATOP. SUMNEK SERE-

NADED—THEUt SPEECHES.
In Heston, on Tuesday evening, when the overwhelm-

ing triumph of the Union ticket was announced, Hon.
Hr. Enmner end Gen. Backs were serenaded. We print
their speeches in reply:

SPEECH OF MAJOR, GENERAL BANKS.
Fellow- Citizens : I thank you for the honor yon

have conferred upon me by this assemblage to-night. I
need not accept peur kindness asa proof ofyour interest
in that part cf the Government w-hich I represent, or in
tbe canse for which the army of the United States is at
this time struggling. Massachusetts, by her men, by
her material resources, and by the loyal, spirit which
she exhibited at all times, has given proof to tha
world of her cevoticn to the Union and the Govern-
ment. [Applause ] I can say to you with pleasure,
from my own observation, that no men who have taken
the field have been more true to their duty than tha
teldiera who have gone forth from Massachusetts.
[Lend cheers and cries of “ Good.”] I trust that when
victory shall be won, as I feel assured it wifi ba at no dis-
tant day, we may have at least the satisfaction, ofknow-
ing that not only bave'our forces contributed to the good
result, but alto that no word was spokes, no act was per-
formed by tbe people of Massachusetts that ever canted
oneehont cf joy to go up from the rebel camp in Se-
ceseia 1Loud cheers | I know not upon what ground
any poniou of cur fellow-citizens can perform any
action, meke any declaration, or cast .any vote which,
most bo received with favor by the enemies of tha
country, and which must encourage them to their efforts
to overthrow the Government, with the belief, or with
ihe expectation, that they Rre to maintainthe Union of
the States as it has been heretofore, and as it will ba
hereafter. [Applause.] , I cannot believe that any con-
siderable portion of the people of this Statehave any
other purpose,any other deaigo, than that of contributing
to maintain tho Government; and I trust that to all
which is done by them they will net only have that pur-
pose toview, but that it shall also tend to secure that re-
sult. | Applause]

Fellow-citizens, it is not myright or my privilege to
trespass further upon your time. [Loud cries of “Go
on!”] Letme say, that I accept your welcome as a proof
of jour approval of that which I have endeavored to do,and ihst hereafter, in whateverposition I may be placed,
I will guide mj self by the hope and by the purpose that
what I shall hereafter do, shall still be In accordance
with the judgmepfcie-Atobettoo»«*»•-of my own dear
and honend'native gtate. [Loud cheers j *

for your kindness. I appreciate it as youcould wish.
I wiil carry with me to the ranks ofthe army the spirit
and the courage with which yon have inspired me; and
those privates or officers who have notbeen able to re-
turn to their homeß, Bhall hear from me, both night and
day, whether engaged in duty or in pleasure, the proofs
of tbs confidence with which you regard them, and tha
approval which you will bestow upon them when it
shall be their happiness again to return to their homes.
[Applause. | And I will say to them that those of ns
who bare fallen, or may fall (hereafter, will be remera-

_htted.hv.the|nsopie wrthoro-ssorifioedto a’good. cause,to
which shall be to ihe sequel, if not in thetouaedt t

ate present, a victory and atriumph. - s
Believe me, fellow-citizens, I ought not, and I trust

:you will hotask me, to say more attbi3*time, Igo fromamong yon to-morrow. I bear with me the remem-
brance of kindneasjin the past, and high hopes for the
future, both for myself and my companions in arms; fortho people of mynative Commonwealth; for our glorious
country, the Amezican Union; and for the groakprlvi-
legeß which God and onr fathers gaveto uj, and which,
we are to maintain unimpah ed and perpetuate forever.

- [Bond applause, followed by three cheers'for Genual
Banks.] ev.-y»-i --

SPEECH OP HON. CHABIES BUJINEE. - '

Fkllow-Citizens : I am grateful for this welcome
with which yon how honor me. But feeling, as I do,
that you are to honor the cause of which I am a repre-
sentative, I confess that I covet something of the in-
spiration ofyour own music in order fitly to express the
joy-that I feel. For neveram I touched bo muchas by
what is sure for the cause. [Applause.] The cause of
the President, cf the Government, of. the Bepublie, and
the cense of Liberty itself, has triumphed. All of these
have been put in jeopardy. But; so far as Massachusetts
votes can go, they have been saved. [Loud applause.!
Yon are right to celebrate the triumph with beautiful
music and with processions. This election will quicken
and inspire your gallant soldiers who are now standingfront to front with the rebel foe [applause]; and It will
disheerten the whole rebellion, [cheers and cries of
“ That’s so,’’j for it will proclaim, in audible tones, that
Massachusetts wilt bo content with nothing less than iho
complete restoration of theUnion and the establishment
of peace oa the indestiuctibiefoundation of human rights.
[Applause and cries of“good.”]

Massachusetts has borte her testimony beyond all
doubt orconviction. Her servants are now instructed
in her will, and that will is worthy cf herPuritan origin
and her revolntionsry history. I congratulate you, fol-
low-citizens, upon the election of John A. Andrew as
Governor, and upon the election of a patriotic Legisla-
ture, who will sympathize, truly and nobly, with his
Excellency. Tbe State is at least secure, and I con-
gratulate you especially uponthe election in this Con-
gressional district of otirs, where the contest, if not tha
most severe, has been the mostbitter. A candidate was
brought forward by the combined opposition, who beganMb canvass by charging all the Massachusetts delegation
in Congress—Representativesas well as Senators—with
a neglect cf the manufactures, the commerce, and the
fisheries of our country.. [“ Shame!”] To this gentle-
man, bearing fake witness against his neighbor, yon
have replied by yonr votes. [Applause, and cries of
“ That’s so!’ ] And allow me io gay that I think.you
have vindicated your characters as practical men, by
rejecting acandidate whoso claims were founded,-tot,oh opposition to the declared policy of the President,
and, secondly, onthe calumnions pretension that oil yonr
Bepresentativea, as well as your Senators, had neglected
the material interests of the Commonwealth, But tha
rejection of;such a candidate shows, on yonr part, pa-
triotism bb well as practical sense

A Yoice. He was aßhamed of Ms country, too.
:;■ Mr. Sumner. That is another topic. Much might ba
said upon it, and, on other occasions, Ihavespoken
upon it.

This Is.a great day for ourcause ; it.is a day ofvictory.
Bnt it will be greater still, if itcahbe a day
cfliation also The unarmed guerilla banflftggJT : [Ap-Davls here in MassachneetbEhq.sfefe'pressed into the
plausa.] The good the natural

oftheir acts, are now discharged
.SW’tSose bands, which, whatever may have been tha
intention of their authors and members, are directly
hostile to the Government, and directly encouraging to
the rebellion. It only remains nowthat all,without dis-
tinction .of paity, and forgettingthe past, should unite
sincerely , and, patriotically to uphold the Government
until its* power is again established, and rebellion is
trampled out- forever, [Prolonged tmd' ehthnaiastia
cheering ] . .

The Pirate Alabama—Fuglish Cruisers in
Fnrsuit of Her.

Upon receiving the information that Captain Semmes
had diaiegarded.the certificates or aBritith consul, and
in the face ofthe consular seal, regularly affixed to pa-
pers establishing the British ownership of certain pro-
perty on boßrd of a vessel captured by him, had de-
liberately proceeded to bum that property with the
vessel which contained it, the British consul in this
city, we ate informed, immediately took steps to repre-
sent these transactions most forcibly to Admiral .Milne,
commanding herBritannic Tdaiesty’s squadron-in the
American waters. The admiral, upon receivingths
representations bf’the consul, forthwith ordered three
British men-of-war in pursnit of the Alabama] with
orders,'ebs we understand, to overhaul that vessel of
wrath, and convey her’to Eome British port, where
her violations of- intemafionsllaw may bs judicially in-
quired into. /. ,

We do not desire the destruction of this scourge ofthe
American seas by British hands. It,becomes us to claim
our own waters of our own rebels, and wo should be
sorry to have the work of Mr. Welles done for him t>7
Mr. Consul Archibald and Bear Admiral JSIUse.. But, if
the Alabama is only to be arrested in her merciless and
lawless career by these means; we may at least be thank-
ful for the relief which this arrest will bring to our com-
merce, and we hope that the incident may have a whole-
seme effect uponour British kinsfolk, who have beea'eo
ready with their sympathies in the service of the Confe-
derate South:—if. I’. Tines.

CABINET MEETING—BUMOBED IHPOBTANT
CHiNGES.—The Washington correspondent ofthe New
York Finns telegraphs: An informal meeting of tha
Cabinetwas held to-day, and anaf jeummeathad to this
evening, when' it reassembled at eight o’clock, Genmal
Hallcek being present,-cn special invitation of the Pre-
sident. It is .believed thit; decisions of more nihmate
importance than any yet matte in thscoataa of tee war
have brent arrived at. and willbe announced beforetho
end cf the week- The air is pregnant witarumors-,of
military and Cabinet charges. MiHfary chaigss, Me
positive, and it is believed that certain Cabinetministers
regard there changes as acondemnation, giving them no
’alternative but to resign. ' , ,

' LAKE SUPEEIOE IKON AND COPFEB.-’-Up-
wards cf 300 000 tens of i/oa ore have need shipped hem.
the Lake -Superior: region this season. The product ‘of
copper ore by the mines oi Ontonagon district, during
the nine months Of 1382, ending September 30th,* was
5.112 tons 1,148. Ibe, and .Use shipments of- refined copper
were 1,137 tons 1,857 lbs. The Quincy mine, produced
nearly one-third of the ore, the: Fewabic and Franklin
each ntarii one fourth, the Isle Boyal neatly one-eighth,
while the Huron and Hancock predated only 34 and 47
tons ret pectitely. , ;"A .'

PEOBABLE FOREIGN COidPLICA TIONS-—®S-
fspatehe a c-fthe - gravest'importance,'and whichmay effect
a charge imthe whole eapect of • the war, have, it is said,
been submitted by, it’s French,Legation to tha Secretary

■of State Gfil Balitck exprisses the belief that a foreign
war, necessitating a levy .tn-masse ofour whole papnla-
‘lion; would not be ’aii evil- without large compensating
ben*fils: He’rxpreiees ike-belief that the Northha3 not
yet be gun to develop its possible resources. ;f :,’i

EE BEL SOLDIEEd TAKING THE OATH —Twen-
ty-four Confederate prisci-ars of war,, who have been
confined inithe military piison m '> f?s*
.wmlt r'y t-c./T v«t. LftTlt g txpreFßfiil a WllilDgDegg tOtM»

. calij cfaUcgUtce to tbe Unltea Btatie GoverciEßct,
sent to Tick ahurg for .exchange,

W.ro ai .n before the provoet marsh-j, on taturday,
where the oaih was adminisieredto them.

DEfcTBtJCTION ;OF AN AFEIOAN TOWN BY
AN' EAUTHQUAKES-Ar Jetter -cated July 18;’ ret-
reived in-this city from Accra f; West;Onset of Afries,
stties’thet an taril qßako entirely deployed that

4
town

cnihe: lOihotJuly. .‘Every.boose in ’the town waa da-
colhtid, end the three English foite near tha plsoa
wets in turns.


